Introduction {#sec0005}
============

Use of the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle in knee ligament reconstruction surgery is well established in the literature.[@bib0005] It is now also used as a treatment option for surgical reconstruction of foot and ankle tendons.[@bib0010], [@bib0015]

Foot and ankle tendon tears occur most frequently between the third and fifth decades of life, although they can occur at any age, with clear predominance of cases among men. It is believed that the frequency of these injuries is higher nowadays because of better physical conditioning and increased sports practice among middle-aged and elderly individuals. The etiology and treatment of these injuries continues to be a matter of controversy in the orthopedic literature. Currently, there is no preferential treatment method.

Among the options for surgical treatment, methods involving primary suturing and reconstructions using the following tendons have been cited: short fibular muscle,[@bib0020], [@bib0025] long fibular muscle,[@bib0030] gracilis muscle, long flexor muscle of the hallux[@bib0035] and semitendinosus muscle.[@bib0010], [@bib0015]

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the functional results obtained from treating patients who underwent tendon reconstruction surgery with a graft from the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle, emphasizing the incidence of complications in the graft donor and recipient areas and the patients' degree of satisfaction.

Materials and methods {#sec0010}
=====================

Thirty-eight patients with a diagnosis of acute or degenerative foot or ankle tendon tears between 2006 and 2010 were selected. Age, sex, tendon affected, type of injury and complications were analyzed. Patients with diabetes mellitus and vascular diseases were excluded. The mean length of follow-up was two years.

This study used the questionnaire of the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS), which analyzes data on pain, limitation of activities, need for support, walking distance and walking abnormalities, sagittal mobility, hindfoot mobility, ankle stability, hindfoot stability and hindfoot alignment.

Results {#sec0015}
=======

Among the 38 patients selected, 27 presented injuries of the calcaneal tendon and nine presented injuries of the anterior tibial tendon. In two cases, these injuries were associated with the long extensor of the toes; in one case, with the long extensor of the hallux; and in one case, with both the long extensor of the toes and the long extensor of the hallux. One patient presented injury to the fibular tendons (short and long) and one, injury to the tendon of the long extensor of the toes.

Three patients who underwent reconstruction of the calcaneal tendon presented complications of the receptor area (7.8%): superficial skin necrosis, deep necrosis and dehiscence of the scar. Only one patient presented complications of the donor area (2.6%), which were reported as pain and insensitivity. The reconstructions of the other tendons did not present complications.

The clinical--functional results obtained through the AOFAS scale after the operation were similar to those found in the literature, with a mean of 90 points (variation from 81 to 92).[@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050]

The mean length of follow-up was two years.

By the end of the study period, all of the patients had resumed their recreational and professional activities with complete ranges of motion, except for two cases that evolved unsatisfactorily (5%) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec0020}
==========

The predominant age group in the present study was concordant with data in the literature. There were 28 patients aged between 30 and 50 years[@bib0055] and trauma was the main cause of the injuries. The tendon most affected was the calcaneal tendon (71%).

Several options for tendon reconstructions in the foot and ankle exist.[@bib0010], [@bib0020], [@bib0030] Use of the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle theoretically offers the following advantages: it is more resistant than those previously used for transfers; it avoids compromising of the tibial vascular-nervous bundle or muscles of the lateral compartment; and lastly, transferring the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle maintains the normal muscle balance of the ankle. If the tendon of the short fibular muscle is used for reconstruction of the calcaneal tendon,[@bib0020], [@bib0025] for example, an evertor is used to perform plantar flexion. This type of transfer is less functional, according to the tendon transfer rules, and partial loss of eversion force can be observed.

It should be noted that Mafulli et al.,[@bib0010], [@bib0015] used transfers of the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle to repair injuries of the calcaneal tendon with a distance between the stumps of greater than 6 cm and obtained good results.

In our study, the percentage of complications (10.5%) was less than what was described by Krueger-Frank et al. Although the latter authors achieved good results from tendon reconstructions, they had a higher complication rate (15.1%).[@bib0060]

The importance of the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle for walking, running or jumping is well known. Nonetheless, its use in knee ligament reconstruction is well established and no functional losses in its absence are observed.[@bib0005]

Most of the patients presented excellent results and even those with results that were considered good were able to return to their activities without restrictions. The latter were thus classified only because of complications relating to the operative wound. No repetitions of tears in the reconstructed tendons were observed during the follow-up period.

Conclusion {#sec0025}
==========

In cases of foot or ankle tendon tears, functional restoration can be achieved by means of reconstruction using the tendon of the semitendinosus muscle. This technique presents advantages in relation to others described previously in the literature. Most of the patients presented excellent or good results.
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###### 

General data on the patients who underwent tendon reconstruction.

  Patients   Age   Sex   Tendon affected   RAC   DAC   DS   Type of injury
  ---------- ----- ----- ----------------- ----- ----- ---- ----------------
  1          47    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  2          35    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  3          65    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  4          62    F     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  5          47    F     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  6          41    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  7          39    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  8          38    M     CT                Yes   No    S    Trauma
  9          34    M     CT                Yes   No    D    Trauma
  10         15    M     AT                No    No    S    Trauma
  11         42    M     AT                No    No    S    Trauma
  12         67    M     AT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  13         61    M     AT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  14         26    M     LET               No    No    S    Trauma
  15         28    M     AT + LET          No    No    S    Trauma
  16         26    M     AT + LET + LEH    No    No    S    Trauma
  17         47    M     AT                No    No    S    Trauma
  18         37    M     AT + LET          No    No    S    Trauma
  19         19    M     AT + LEH          No    No    S    Trauma
  20         52    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  21         23    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  22         59    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  23         36    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  24         31    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  25         59    M     FC + FL           No    No    S    Degenerative
  26         34    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  27         48    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  28         48    M     CT                No    Yes   S    Trauma
  29         36    M     CT                Yes   No    D    Degenerative
  30         46    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  31         39    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  32         39    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  33         53    M     CT                No    Yes   S    Trauma
  34         53    M     CT                No    No    S    Degenerative
  35         41    M     CT                No    Yes   S    Trauma
  36         41    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  37         46    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma
  38         37    M     CT                No    No    S    Trauma

CT, calcaneal tendon; AT, anterior tibial tendon; LET, long extensor of the toes; LEH, long extensor of the hallux; FL, fibular; RAC, receptor area complication; DAC, donor area complication; DS, degree of satisfaction; S, satisfied; D, dissatisfied.
